
CTE Class FAQ’s 

 What Is CTE? What does it stand for? CTE stands for Career Technical Education classes that give you hands on 
learning and training to help you decide on a possible career choice for the future. 

 Where can I get more information on CTE classes and brochures? In every Career Center on each campus, see the 
Career Technician and/or go to: Shasta Union High School Career Technical Programs 
http://www.suhsd.net/Departments/Instructional Services/Career-And-Technical-Education/index.html 

 If I take a CTE class at EHS or SHS do I have to buy a parking permit to park No, students do not need a parking 
permit. They is a map of each campus in the career center at FHS where students may park at EHS and SHS sites. 

 Where does my son/daughter go if they miss the bus to their CTE class? Your student reports to the FHS College & 
Career Center on campus, sign’s in and does homework until they are dismissed for the passing period. 

 If my son/daughter is feeling ill at school before the bus leaves to go off campus what should they do? They should 
let the Career Technician know and she can take them over to the school nurse. The Career Technician will email 
the CTE teacher/call them and let the attendance office know. 

 We live near EHS and or SHS is it possible for my student to drive to their CTE class from FHS? 
The district provides bussing for our CTE students. If you have a specific request for a driving permit for FHS – see 
Mrs. Liapis, SHS – Jennifer Reed, EHS- see Andra D’Amico. Driving permits must be signed by the principal at each 
site and filled out before any student has permission to drive. 

 Does my student miss brunch if they attend FHS? Yes, they do miss brunch. The busses arrive back to FHS by 
10:45-10:50 a.m. daily. 

http://www.suhsd.net/Departments/Instructional%20Services/Career-And-Technical-Education/index.html


 What Classes are offered at SHS? Medical 1, Medical 2, clinical rotations (must have Medical 1 first year),  
Space and Robotics, Dental – afternoon, Sports Medicine, (a driving permit is required).  

 What Classes are offered at EHS? Chef Prep, Administration of Justice 1 and 2, Early Childhood Education, second 
semester at Child Care sites and Construction & Building. 

 What if your student is in band, cheer, or ASB and needs to be excused for special events at school? Can they miss 
their CTE Class? Students need to put their class first regardless of the activity if possible? If not, the student needs 
to get an activity release form signed by the teacher, group, or leader to be excused before the day of the event.  
This lets the teacher know to plan ahead if students will be out of our classes and lets them know that there is an 
adult they will be checking in with who is responsible for that student. It also allows an A in Aries to let the teacher 
know they completed the paperwork.  

 May a student take a CTE class if they are enrolled in College Connection as a senior? No. 

 Who do I call if I need to get my son/daughter out of class for a family emergency? You may call the school your 
student is enrolled at and ask for the attendance office/ Career Center. We can notify your student and their CTE 
teacher they will be picked up or made arrangements for. 


